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Our beloved brother and his family have the united prayers of the
church in the city, that God may overrule all their trials and bercave-
ments, for the glory of his great naime, and the present and futurý happi-
ness of himself and family.-E.

TO MR. OLIVER KEMPTON.
Dear Sir,-Ir is to me a source of deep regret, that I feel myself re-

quired to publish suci a description of the moral and religious state of
your neighbourhood. What I have not men sufficiently the fear of God
before their eyes to meet together and discuss their sentiments without
exhibiting scenes of tumult disgraceful to worldly politicians ? It is one
of the most trying tasks imposed on " The Christian," to carry such news
to the world. I hope that it will not have such another task to perform !
If my brethren there will send us what they can say in defence of the
tuth, and the Methodists will do the same, they can occupy equal space
in the Christian. But I hope that we shall be saved the pain of insert-
ing any thing which is not for the promotion of the cause of the Lord.
Praymg, my dear sir, that you may be induced to accept the salvation
of God, I subscribe myself yours to serve in the truth,

W. W. EATON.

MILTON, QUEEN'S COUNTY, N. S. January 26, 1840.
BR. EATON-We embrace this opportunity to inform you of our situ-

ation and wishes here at Milton, and of the success of the gospel. Elder
Benjamin Howard came here on New-Year's Eve and remained preach.
ing the truth as it is recorded in the volume of the book of God, and has
since baptized for the remission of sins, five in this place, and two at
Port Matoon; he also organized a church hero on last Tuesday week,
which now consistsof fourteen members, who break the loaf every Lord's
day and walk together in the order of the gospel.

ZOATH FREEMAN.
SYLVANUS MORTON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY.
Tins work, the Prospectus of which we published some time since, bas

commenced its existence; I hope under favorable circumstances. We
greatly rejoice that such a work has commenced in New England.
Brother Comings bas our prayers; and had we money to aid him we
would not withhold that ; but as we have not, we shall do all in our pow.
er to extend its circulation among our brethren in the United States.
The postage on the work coming through the British Post Office would


